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i By CHARLES CHAPEL 
.Assemblyman, -Kith District

In lllfili, the personal income 
of Callfornians increased 10 
P;T cent. In 1060, the increase 
was six per cent. In 1001, the 
increase was five per cent. 
This shows that the rate of in 
crease of personal income in 
California has been declining. 
Experts report that the popu 

lation of Californio will have 
increased 100 per cent from 
tlib end of World War II in 
1945 to the year 1963. During 
the same period, the number 
of people employed by the 
State of California will have 
increased at least 225 per 
cent, which is 7 per cent more 
than twice the increase In pop 
ulation.

It is logical that the number 
of state employes should in 
crease in proportion to the 
growth in population, but 
when California has on its pay 
roll far more than twice as 
many people as the population 
growth justifies, the taxpayers 
have a right to ask what is go 
ing on in the state govern 
ment.

«    
I VOTED NO on the Califor 

nia State budget twice. I voted 
NO on the assembly floor when 
the budget >was first presented, 
and I voted NO when it came 
back again with amendments

J because both times the budget
' was too big.

The budget enacted at the 
recently concluded session of 
the California State Legisla 
ture shows an increase of 813 
per cent since 1945, although 
the population of California 
only increased slightly more 
than 100 per cent during the 
same period.

An increased budget leads to 
a demand for raising present 
taxes and looking for new 
sources of taxation. Anyone 
who disagrees with this state 
ment bases his opposition on 
the argument that the income 
from' taxes in California will 
increase in the future enough 
to offset the swollen budget 
enacted in 1962, but this is 
wishful thinking, and requires 
us to examine the relationship 
between per capita California 
State tax receipts and per 
capita income. "Per capita," in 
cidentally, means "for each in 
dividual," that is, for each 
man, woman and child in Call 
fornia.

TAKING AGAIN the period
.from 1945 to 1962, the per

I\) capita personal income in-
'   creased 83.8 per cent In Call-

. fornia, but the per capita Cali
fornia State tax receipts ex
panded 204.8 per cent, and at
the same time the California
State debt increased 919 per
cent for each man, woman and
child.

This period from 1945 to and 
Including 1962 overlaps both 
Republican and Democratic ad 
ministrations in Sacramento, 
hence I am not taking a purely 

  politically partisan position 
when I report with alarm the 
mushrooming costs of state 
government in California.

Furthermore, I voted NO on 
budgets which I considered too 
big under Republican admin 
istrations, simply because I am( 
convinced that budgets which 
increase out of proportion to 
the growth in population and 
the increase In personal in 
come invariably lead to in 
creases which the people of 
California do not want and 
cannot afford to pay.

SWOLLEN BUDGETS and
Increased California taxes, to 
gether with a great rise in the 
state debt, all mean there will 
be lower net take-home pay, 
a smaller number of jobs avail 
able to Californians, and even 
tually a decrease in the num 
ber and quality of the services 
performed by the state for the 
people of California.

All is not doom and gloom. I 
do not advocate reducing state 
assistance for schools, senior 
citizens, the blind, the legiti 
mately unemployed, or chil 
dren who are really needy. I 
do recommend that these 
forms of state help to the de 
serving but unfortunate citi 
zens of California be adminis 
tered fairly, honestly, and 
without shutting our eyes to
"rackets," . »  

FOR EXAMPLE, in the "Aid- 
to-Needy Children Program," 
one case was reported to me of 
a woman who has never sought 
a job, never held a job, has 
never been married, and yet 
has 10 children and lives on 
the money she received from 
the "Aid-to-Needy Children 
Program."

The children arc not to head expenses. In other words, temptation is to create an cm- 
jlanic for their niotlier's way we should reduce the number pire of employes, all of which
af life, but if we placed a limit of bureaucratic bosses. 
on cases like the one cited, it
would save the slate vast
amounts of money and en-

FOR EXAMPLE, when a new 
office is created with a high

courage adults who abuse the;salary, the official appointed
program to seek more prosaic I to that office must have sev-
sources of income. ernl secretaries, staff assist-

A much more vital method ants, clerks, publicity experts, 
of reducing the state budget | a chauffeur, an expensive car,
and the Inevitable demand for
more taxes in California is to
cut the administrative over-
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and all the overhead expenses 
that goes with his office. 

Having built up a 'staff, the

leads to a demand for a bigger 
! budget and tax money to pay 
I the bills.

These are only a few sug 
gestions for saving the State of 
California from insolvency. 
You probably have many more. 
Please write to me at Post 
Office Box 327. R e d o n d o 
Beach, and tell me your ideas 
on how we can avoid financial 
disaster in California.

Motherhood (Image Topic For Pastor
The Narbonnc Avenue Bap- ] 

list Church of Lomila will ob 
serve Mother's Day with an or 
chid for the mother with the 
largest family present. The 
youngest and oldest mother 
wil laso be recognized.

The message by the pastor 
will be 'The Motherhood 
Image."

"Someone discovered tho 
tenderest word, 'mother.' It

doc.s more to stir the emotions 
of mature men than any other 
word. The 'Mother's Image' j 
has become a deep and well 
founded one In the American 
way of life," Mr. Wells will 
state.

The Lomita church will join 
with nearly 800 Southern Bap 
tist Churches in California in 
i simultaneous revival effort, 
May 27-June 3. The speaker

will be Dr. II. Guy Moore, pas 
tor of the 5,000-m ember 
Broadway Baptist Church of 
Fort Worth, Tox.

This revival effort is sched 
uled one week prior to the an 
nual meeting of the Southern 
Baptist Convention which con 
venes in San Francisco June 
7-11. More than 15,000 mes 
sengers representing the 10 
million members of the church

es cooperating with the Sout 
ern Baptist Convention are e 
peeled to attend. This will 1 
the second time the convenlic 
has met in California.

To Attend Convention
Dr. and Mrs. William < 

Kimpel and family, 2447 \ 
233rd St., will attend the 581 
annual Convention of the Cai 
fornia Osteopathic Assn. to I 
held May 18-19 in Coronado

Today'.
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FOAM BACKED

BATH MATS
Colorful, V/aihoble, Hand 
Printed Deiignt. Thick 
T.rry, 1|T*24".

EXTRA 
SPECIAL

U.S.D.A.GRADEA»CAUFORNIA GROWN
As Always at Von's and Shopping Bag ... the Fresher, More 
Flavortul Raised-ln-California Young Fryers!
f USHNISJ MAXB THI MO DirrniNCt IN nAVOI.. 
AHO YOU Wr IHMl IOCAI KANCH WHS DAYS MUHU 
7HAN CHICUNt JHIfftd IN MOM OTHU 1TATU.

IS

3-lEOOED 
FRYERS

EXTRA

BATHROOM
SCALES
Royal Model by Of Itdo
list $£95
«.c. 6 ^jg.

Fresh Ground Chuck 
Fresh Ground Round 
Pork Sausage Links 
Beef or Veal Cutlets

BACON SALE!

rARMERi
JOHN ,

IRQZB4

59- 
69- 
t49' 
89-

••eieeeeteeeieee p/cfc Your Famil/s Favcrfo Paris eeeeeeeeeeeeeee*

I Legs JQc Thighs CCc BreasfsCAci
  »UH.Murf "tSlb TOTSMHAVOI 33Ib TiNOit,M$Tt alSllh S
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 CHICKEN WINGS rTJ^Z 29; BACKS & NECKS *,*£?&. IO&:

Roses-in-the-Snow Cake
VON'S BAKERY SPECIAL FOR MOTHER'S DAY 

2-Loyer While Cake with White Butter, 
king and Cocoanut Sides. The Cake( 
k Topped with Red.Roies and Inscribed 
vith Ihe word ^Mother.*

men a w«i

98

 eeetMiteel  eeeeeeneM

ToJce Your Pick of T/iese Popufor Brands ft*
f :

Swift's Premium 
Farmer John 
Or Smolcey 
KcNinel MlnMSOta 
Vat's Table Khg

FARMER JOHR 
FULLY COOKED

No ShrTnlcogt wirti Fulf/ 
Cooked Hams... Bake & 
ScminHalfttmTbMl

FoD Shank Hdf....

Whole Hams
ox sun ropiON,m. AYO,   M

I Center Slices^ 98*

FRESH BARRACUDA 
HAJUBUT STEAKS

IMUMD IIUAMD I rm V 
I trtAX*>.mas UCAUOTJ

PILISBURYJS
WESSOH^Il

WBtWOOB*
LEMONAft

BIRDS EYE FROZEN

New Vegetable Dishes
SMMfifd, Rtady to Cook and S«r»»

CORN & PEAS with TOMATOES 10*1. 
GREEN PEAS with CELERY «*

LIMA BEANS with TOMATOES' 10-01. 
GREEN PEAS with MUSHROOMS «*

Mail InSlal id for Cash Mvndl •

ICECREAM
Pot/ Unsafurated 
'an Vegetable Oil

Btf.

Catering Quality 
Assorted Flavors

07K

29-

MEAT PIES.
Chicken, Beef or Turkey

Sun Ittand-Swnt & Juicy _ _

SLICED PINEAPPLES I0«
Del Monte-5 Delicious Fruits   _. _,

FRUIT COCKTAIL £ 19*
Col-Fome Frozen

ORANGE JUICE
Astorled Grinds

NUB COFFEE '.»
Jack and the Bean Stalk-Fancy Blue lab^ CM

Best Buys in Fresh Produce!

50% More Weaf 
T/ian In Ordinary Pittl

^ft*. 
FROZEN, 8-OZ. PKG,

Marshmallows
Marcal Paper NapkinsV

Woni's Froitn Chlhoio Foods
PORK OR CHICKEN CHOP SUEY, FRIED RICE  > {V 
SHRIMP CHOW MEIN or EGG FOO YOUNGru.J 7

EGO ROLL or SWEET 'n SOUR PORK ^49*

................... BELL BRAND

POTATO CHIPSRE
70LPKG.

C

Fresh Pineapple**®^ 101 
Desert Grapefruit 8&29° 
Romaine Lettuce^

VON'S
MULTIPLE VITAMINS

Specials in the Delicatessen!

AIL MEAT
Ifs Out door Barbecue T/me... one/. 1 IB. 
Ihe Kiddie* Love "Hot Dogs"!

Same formula 
a* brandt telling 
for twice thli price!

Canned Hams 
American Cheese 
Potato Salad

Clorox Liquid Bleach69C

STRAIGHT BOURBON
MlUbrook Oelw* , 

Iffll »!

Sheperd's Bread
«"OOOONIIS

SKUOUNOIOAf

Van rffl Karnj/t

HUMtOKDAMM 
UAN, HNOU, lONUnl

m<H MOM out OWN
WW DUICAHSUM U1CHM

US BAXTER'S

MUSIC 
OF THE 60'$
«nv CHANNEL 11 
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INSTANT COFFEE kfi-fW/ow 85*

NEW UNBREAKABLE PLASTIC 
GALLON SIZE

Ifi k. t.a llm.l

TENDERLEAF TEA

ROYAL GELATIN $ 49*

OK's CEREAL '»* 

STRAWBERRY JAM
D.uij.M ttr bliKti
LIQUID TREND

59*
;39*i

Comet Cleanser
Q \ 
^ R

CONTAINS UEACH 
...ClEANSDKfl
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